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Compliance Team and Players...
Responsibilities

• Office of the Registrar (OtR)
  - Certify student-athletes’ academic eligibility
  - Review for credits/classes applicable to degree
  - Compliance unit led by Tom Watts

• Athletics Compliance Office
  - Ensure compliance with all NCAA and Pac-12 rules
  - Educate coaches, student-athletes, staff and supporters
  - Department led by Kyle Pifer, with Jason Strong, Diana Ulrey and Rachel Wright
Responsibilities

• **ASA’s Academic Counselors**
  - Provide academic and personal support
  - Monitor academic performance
  - ASA led by Dr. Kate Halischak, with Ardell Bailey, Katrina Grubert, Mandi Rodriguez, Darr Tucknott and Paul Yager as counselors

• **Academic Advisors**
  - Advise students
  - Complete NCAA percentage forms (designated advisors)
Certification

Academic Eligibility

Earn sufficient degree-applicable credits each term & academic year

Meet required percentage of degree benchmarks each year.
Advisors - Things To Note

• Student-athletes must make progress toward their degree
  ➢ Take classes relevant to their degree program
  ➢ Take sufficient degree-applicable credits each term:
    ➢ Minimally 6 credits each term (exclude summer)
    ➢ Minimally 27 credits each academic year (exclude summer)
  ➢ Complete 40%, 60%, 80% or 100% of their degree each year (can include summer)
  ➢ Major changes and/or required option changes
    ➢ Free to change majors
      ➢ Juniors & seniors especially should check with counselor they would still be academically eligible